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A Wolf in Sheep's Clothing.-We pub-

lisa ie following tatemeat, and the ac-
co 'a leater, in the hope that the
ila~ana ed .t: may be secured, and

brougghao the punishment be so richly de-
serweb. " A:heartless scoupdrel who could
aushMts tihe-bieal garb, and exhibit the
extfhrdinaryzeal In the noble cause of
teiperaneelhfouthe purpose of insinuating
bhiself into the good graces of a family
for the foul rpos of destroying its

peae.ahoqld hwe a mask set upon his
forehead, by which all mankind should
knoi and syoid his pestilential presence.
We hope the diselosure or the iniquity

of th-inan; will canse oar citikens, who
bavelien so often deceiv'ed. to bo more

raIdofTaeainling into b cbarcter
of itinerants before taking them into their
cofignce.

An oter.-Tbe public, espe-
cialy TemperanceSocjeaiesand.the Bap-
isa enominastis in S. Carolina, Ueor-
jia, Alibainsa. ail)tissiuippi, are re-
-queidd to'beconatheir guard against a

ickedimposter. Who has recently figured
in -this city under the name of Dr. A pple-
ton, sa popular declaimer on the tempe-
vince quesa. I brought to the under-
-sigmed moe respectable credenials from
tbe Rev. G. S. Webb. ofNew Brunswick,
N. J., ind the Rev. J: C. lrison, of
Bordeotown, I.4., and was rceived iu
this city Ri a Ueefitlete in the Baptist
ministry. Yle 'was likewise favorably re-

-celved by the total abstinence societies,
emsanecesfu advoeste of their cause.
Having been admined, isto'a respectable

*

A boarder, in this cjy, he con-

gin nsnate himself -idto the iliec
tioms ofone of its female iunmates, Pud.9u
ihe tnonudog 'ofFriday she 21st fist. ihey
lefrtbe'hoae wherethey were, with all
their trunks and! baggage. and have net
been heerd of since. The lady who has
seeriiced berselfor this uupicipst -fel-
low, is a widowi tiith one child, a little
girl, wito has accompanied the guily par-
tis. Appleton aIty bo known among a

thousand fur his very diminutive simu, and
somewthat eimciated appearance. lIe has
left a very amiable and accomplished wife
in New Jersey. As tie undersigned had
the pritcipal part in irrodueing this un-

worthy main to respectable nosice in Char-
lessen, they feel it to he .iamlbent upon
theat tomtse4torthprror into which thbey
wereled # others,' by -thus .liarning the

pahlca. ' nsiious deceiver.
.
W. T. BRANTLY,
)L.T.M3ENDENUALdL.

Bonowrt, N. 7. 15th April. 1843.
To the Rev JWilliwn T. Blramrley. D. D..
Rat. asw~aa;Ssa-A few weeks ago

you receised4. estmunication fromt bras-
ther (G. S. Webhb and myself, cotnmend-
Ji saoyour favorabl qard Dr. Chales
W . tpleson. And now, unortifying, liu'-
samilisusg, sud inyerwhltcmissg painful. ns is
tbe aluly, to irrit that which will render
6u1 ,i. that we thgn wrote, yet mcy obli-
~nto thecenseof Chrisu, and to my

inea -sUI not allow me to blench

The tecentdevelopemntffacs,prove
tjis~.ua the aoeLpedifoes and nefa-

*apus wretches of oar spotat iee. LMe
bgenyerriedt .imes. And awful

to latw, alhils -waves, or rathier his real
ieadth-twodeceived, areostihl living.
Tkhi..sI Richamead,L Indiana i th
ediaisr~ear brwk, Pa., and the id

-Newifos';Sh&4p'roof.Treceivod afew
daysasace th.Rcesond PaLodim, udi-
sam. eenshiabJ.be~llowiug editorial:

a. O~fd . Anpkteh.--Most of our
cittene Weill*Umeniber .the personmge,wh11asaame ISpleetabove.s He acted
tis e ap. el.Etse-cesdsm .o

erP good..*ttinein-deoatied his wife. of
.hy was, totally uawyqzphy-ent
.mt.a~t~eda gowag lady of sespeeuable

a. du ous-foag4flynim 7,sih the f.ar of the peahen-
y"''' e 'ntbewst. Camne

h .~~So5i1 of repentance.'In-
dU heiI t go to Illinois with .him-

* -Mer, aedatb. next 1-erabet
ibe I iheiellowing card found

Se Iphia Lsdger:

Appleton, from whom he has lived apart
for fve years (now supposed it) be living
*n Indiana) will give information or her
wheleabouts, she way hear something that
will lend to her advantage."

" This card was received some three
weeks ago, but we neglected to publish it.
This week. hotiever, we received a paper
containing the following notice or Char-
ley's tpird snarriage. and hit first and in.
jured wife still 11ing, and, the second and
deceijed.oie perheps :i l*'live, we were c

not a little surpriaed. Such villainy shoulid
not go uppunished.". - Married, in New h
Brunswick, em Thursday, 20th ultimo. by f
the Rev. (. S. Webb, Charles I. AVpple-ton.' General Agent of the New Jersey bState Temperance Society, to Miss Tacy
Maria,daughterofozun V.Dunham, Esq..
of that city."
The editor of the Palladrian adds*-

-* Mrs. Appleton. the lady alluded to in the
above card, resides in this vicinity, and it
is we presume of litle- interest to her to
know any thing about the man who has
so basely deceived and dqserted her. We
understand that Mrs. Appleton has obtain-
ed a divorce, but do not know that it is
the fact." u

The Palladium frnm which the above y
is extracted was ci to John C. Dunham.
Esq.. of New Ifronswick. accompanied
by a letter from John E. Dunham, Post v
Master in Centreville, Indiana, which v
more than conirms all the facts stated in
the Palladium. A second -letter from the
said John E. Dunham to John C. Dun-
ham. gives an outline of the unhallowed
chreer of C. W. Appleton. It would be
too tedious to give you an account in de- d
tail of ill this polished -illains adrentures
i4 vice. lie was sometime a ilethodist
preacher. (of which he told us nothing,) ,
and while engaged as a preacher in that
denotnination he was guilty of deeds o S
darkness. lie was doubtless expelled from fr
that society before he came to that region. d

Miss Tacy Maria Dunham.his last Vic-
tim. tbat whom a nicre pious. consistent
and worthy yo'ung lady is seldom round. I
She cameon from New Brunswick for lie
purpose o ,letingme see the ler.trs wielh
Iad been sent her father as above stated. d
which prove beyond all controversy the it
fats I have communicavd. Atmong the h
letters which Ase presented. was one
written by Dr. Appleton himself, to his
first wife; this was obtained by John is.
Dunham; of Centreville, ladiana. and-sent
toter father. lit is datcd Jcakentown,
26th March, I8O. and written afler his C

detection in Iri.peadtmarriage. This IP
know to be his own hand writing and
style. In this letter le fully acknowlesiles
fhe crime of his second marriage, aud fully y
confirms every thing said touchitug that ,
matter. U.i speaks 6f his first wife as

among the most f'aihful and devoted of,
tier sex. Whereas,hie here stated. ilim
his wifr was unfaittif'll, asnd that it was on

that account he had to leaveher. S.) he
has lied most egreginusly, taking his own
words. lie says to his wire, - Since that
hour when I tundo myself a double vil-

A
lain, by deserting you and then .crudril
'leceiv!tig -kind lovely wurton ; (for Ra-
chol: it was unt her fault, it was all smy
own. I alone an guilty. So guily. that
ven if heaven and y.su can forgive ie, I

can never forgive myself. 0 God, why
.did I t bandlon thee. nsy fond confiding
wife. mother of my habe6s, one that nSOver
injured ie. My cosscience lashc fie day
and aight.". Ansd h says nuasny otlhe
thingp. proving the inucenre of hi wifej,
and Iis own 4cep degredasion. tie wil
be escluded from this church to night, Ile,
6did a license from -this church to preach, I
signed by Joseph K. Ilillegas awl mynyeIf I
also a general certifieate of comnmendation
(atm toe, iach i wish all the churches
in tie South or elsewhere tso regard as ul-. I
aerly void. .That chusrches, parents and
guardians shaosld be ona their guard, this
shOtili e published in altltlhe paperts of thse
land. lIe is about five feekfuouro five in-.
ches hsigh, having light hair, blue eyes,
rather ihim visage, tlendher msaske, looks-
'teakly, ansd would probably h~y snaset -be

thu;tto he between 35 and @t years of
age.
As ever you~rs in the bonsds ufaket'nspel.

"JOllN -C. 'lIARRISON.r

'Dr. Appleton, the person who lectured r
recettly in Columbia. on Tesmperanco, is
advertised in the Chearlesmon papera aq a
scoundrel, by the Rev. WV. T. Blransly
and M. V.16Mendenbasn,feri. Hie was re-.
eeived as a licentiate in the llaptist Rin. 4
-stryin Charlestnoa, dmuntroduced auto ea
seepecitas Boarding hlouse,. where he
enanare~d the af'eetions of a young widow
and ran away with her. A gentleman of<
Blordentown, N. J., who recommended<
him to Dr. Brai!:ly, nqey.,writes him slhnt .

1:e has been.peviously married three
times, and oil or his wives are living. The
first n~ar Richmond, Iadians: the sccond
in York, Pa.; ande the third in Niew Bruns-'
wick, N. L-etAern Chroniele.

APoser A boy .nese llrmptained of
hisbed fellow for -taking lmalfthbe bed."
And why nioti?" said his mosher," said the.
boyt "but how should you likte to hav~e him
to take out all the soft fur his half? he will
have his half right onit the middle, and I
hasve to tlee~p both sides Of him."

The four secrets of health are-early
rising. exercise perusona~l clemnliness, and

.rsing rrom the table wiah the stommacha
neopresediThere may bre.rrows in

sp ose 4ts they p-ill be less with
uhu ~am sgbody cap be truly cotmforabld

FOREIGN.
Wm the Charleston Mercury.

r0at0 Xzw.-DY THE 1Ap!AittA.
The Britannia arrived at Boston on

Vednesday last, in 14 days and a few
ours-making from Halifax her run in
6 hours, the shortest on record.
The commercial intelligence is, on the
hole, encouraging ; though the news re-

Dived there by the Great Western, which
!ached Liverpool on the 1st April, of ilbe
Davy receipts of the last crop, at the dif-
rert commercial points in this country,
used a decline to the old rates in Cotton
'hich for a forinight before had enjoyed a

toyaut market and rising prices. WVilmer
Smith'% Times of the 4th April says:

Business during the last fortnight has
usibly improved. The Cotton market
se been extremely buoyant, with improv-
ig prices. The sales for the , week end-
gWst March were 56.000 bstp -nearly
),000 ier day. On Saturday, however,
e demand sensibly decreased, in conso-
jence of-the accounts brought by the
rent Western respecting the prolific mag-
itude of the last crop. On that day ani
%sterday, (monday,) the sales were about
)00 bags collectively, prices haviug re-

ded neatly au eiltlh of a farthiug per
mad.. A better feeliug, however, per-
ides tle manfacturiog and the com-

ercial classes than baa bleen apparent
r a long time. An-opinion is prevalent
iat our dark night of eibarrasstment will
succeeded by a fine dawn nod a bril.
ant noon-day." -.

Trade in the English Manufacturing
stricts hnd great by improved.
TheCustom duties at Liverpool for two
eye in the last week before the Biritannia
iled, amounted to 50.000 dollars.
In the House of Comnons. April A
ir t. Peel stated in reply to a cuestion
am Lord J. Russell, that he hail received
ispatches from 31r. Fox with a copy of
a Presiden's Message and the communi-
tion orCir. Webster, nnd that he would
y them hefore thu llouse. i.'The Govern-
ent had not given ntoy instructions to
ord Ahburton that modilied Lord! Ather-
en's.despatch of December. 164-by
sprinciples they were determined to ad.
re.
The reply of 31r. Everett, our 3liuister,
the deputation which waited on him

itlt a nemorial of the holders of state
cks, is published and very much almir-
by the English papers. Mr. E. ex-

resses the coulident belief that every ttatC
ill in the cud fully redeem its obliga-
xns.
Commodore Porter. ilt United States
linis'er at 1,onstatntinople, died there ott
ie3d March.
The iritannia brottght 64 pnsengers
un liverpool to Ualifax and Biostor, aud
3front Halifax.
Mr. I'eathiertounaugh %camae passenger
ithe stenter.
The President's Mies-age on the Aih-
irton treaty and the clisitna eif Congre
as-ercived by the Great WeAiern : ihe
lessage crented -.wito excitement, at'.l
e lnduu Times hanlles It n;Jhout
gives.
The Thamtaet Tunnel waR. 4lIN1-d on

atunay the 25th il. It has~e.t t-:rly
ree luarter- it a rillii %tr!ior.
The-rew rzaner '-laheinia" is advcr-

sed tu leave Liverpool or the 19th
The lessee of Covent Gardetn Thentri
sehrught at; actintt ag;aintst the celebrti-
d Fnony lEllsler, fur not fullilling her
gagement. Danages are laid at $30).
Frem 1'Usners Anearicau Xece Lcurr.

LIymi Ao..-:ri 113
The decided imnprovemenet whictt has
ttely mtanifebted i~self itt the trade of this
itnttty, will he iiewedl with satisftin
your American friends t a', ftutm their
timttte connexiotn with tus, ti correspon-
ingeffect is certala :f 'heing produtced
potn their own iterests. Thte ftirmures
hih has.characteriued this itrprovemtett
atirely diveht s it of atny featutre which
dghslt lend us to natribte is to a mere mu-
aentary case. and tn view-it :as one of
jse ltrighi gleamts of pro-:perizy which
ight naturally be expecteds occa.ionally
visit us. even ifourorommrcial iterests

rere fast erumb~ling to decay. Such, we

rjoice to say, is nest the case; and we have
o hersitationr in attributing thte present fer-

tunate event to causes tautural itn their
pornt ion, and lastly in their efeent. -

The curtailment of manufacturing pro-
uerio which has, nsithin the last few
ears,.taken place in this country, might
easatbibly be expected. its the ,course.of~ime, to produce a renetlons and there
anhe-nogvoater proofofthe small amount

fmanufacturedl stock, than- that the late
aprecedented arrivals of cotton have pro.
luced little orato affect Mgpon the-market ,
d there are instances, and mer -s few. ol
rge quantities being taken on -speculan
TFhe.improxintg state of many of the
oreigth arkets, which have, -(or some
ears past, been glutted with otir mans-
'acures, evidently shows-that a reseting
atIad Ju addition-t, thia,afhe largi
dprationss which have been .secently
nade to the newly-opened ports of China
whatever may -be their ultimate issue
axiuld.act favorably in removing a part a
leastsof our superabundant stocla, and giv
ian additional stimulus to the return o
prospeisty.
Bus there is-one cause more withon
which those which we bave menne
would have idrovedthemselvet to ho s
comparatively little avail..- Wer allude ti
hbe-increased mgondnce which has recent
lyshown., its..fr .... ..iclsa.,. in a....

measure, be ascribed to the late declara-
tion (it government,, that it was not their
intention, at present. materially to iter-
fere with the existing commercial law.
This contrasted with theopposite extreme
of conduct during the last session. and iho
mischievous effects produced by it, might
reasonably be expected to have a benefi-
cial effect.
The ai.ove are a few of the causes from

the ieects of which may consistently be
inferred the present reaction. and the pro-
bability of its continuance anti advance-
mtent. And we think it reasonable to in-
dulge the hope, that the dark cloud.ttich
has, for so long a period, rested upon the
fence dourishing commerce of England. is
fast disappearing lefore the bright gleams
of titi sunshine of returning prosperity

From (Riilmer SuRik's Eturopma Times.
Liva'roor., April 4.. I4.1 .

British Holders of American Stks.-
The following is a reply which 31r. Ever-
ett made to a deputation which waited on

'him tn Friday. with the.tmemorial of the
holders of Anerictne stocks in thit coiun-
try. The object of the memorial we fully
explained in our ast number. The reply
does credit to the head and heart of the
American Miuister, to the Court of St.
James; it is justly admired here. und will
be still more appreciated by his country-
mten. The :teemorial, we ought to state.
bore the sigentures of 900 hulders of the
state Stock of America

'-Mr. Schollfield and Gentlemen --In
comipliance with the request contained in
the memorial which you have now pre-

seuteI to re, .-will avail tnyself of the
firyt opportunity of transmitting it to the
President or the United States. To avoid
misconception it is proper that I should
observe, that inasnuch. as the general go-
verrnmeut is not a party to the rentracts
of the separtte states, 1he s.ihject of the.
memorial does not fall-directly within the
President's province. nu that I :c huny-
self acting unnfficialy in fiorwarding it to
him. I do it,-however. with cheeruiluess.
Out of respect to the muembers of -thio dii-
tinguithed depvtntiaon. Nor am 1 less iu-
der the infiueuce of the deepest sympathy
%%ith that numerousi class whom you rep-
resent, who have suffered severely. snee
of them I foar ruinously. from the failure
(twporiry, I trusrj uf a portion (f the
Amerian stics to pay the interest of
their public debt. These Iielings, I am
sur. will be shared by the President.

"I concur with you in protesting against
the doctrine that abtaiewhich has pledged
its faith and resources, can release itself
from the obligation, however burdensome,
in) any way but that of honorablc pay-
ment. Fatal delusions, in times of great
distress, occasionally come over the minds
of commutnitics as well as iulaividisd ;
but I r-juice in lhe t:cli'f that the unuteber
i6 exceedinigly esmall of those who have.in
any fri. advanced the idea of what Li
been catlled -ropudiation.' I htll couviiced
that those states. which unhappily havc
failed to made .prviion f.>r the interest
duon their boads. have done so tuier,
t.e heavy pressare of adverse circuitan-
ces. and nut .'ith the purpose of giving a

legislative sauction en a doctrine so pernt-
cious. unwortby, and immortal.

--The tmuorialits are pleased..to give
me credhi Tor sympathy with their sufer-
ings. 'TIcrc is, ierbaps, no persont. inot
hImselv directly a sufTerer, who ha- had -if

much r'a-n as myself to feed de-:ply all
the evil elf-es-the suerifice not merely
of materi;!l proeperity, but what is tof infi.
nitely greater cou-.eittetnce, of p-oblic lon-
or-resauliug fremtt tii dis-atroue f'ailure.
The reproa-ch which it lens brou::ht no t the
Atici'natannm has been the only circuet-
..ance w Ia ntprvetted a re--Ai-ncO nI
the laud of mey father. front: beinat a sortce
of unm i:led eari,f.arttion toi mee.Yo
many we-lI hel-ieve,. therefre that if anyv
opinion of mmne cac leahaea inafuence (as
you *tunpae-c) ever anty poertion cf m:y connt-
tryene, tfamab~le ao the great cnd you
I:.he nview. it will le-, we all prope~r oc-

caiosa it hans beetn, most emphatic-ally
expresued.
,.The position, ge-ntlemern. of soma xa

leas~t of the iudeted States.,is -as singulr
as ia is deptoeble They have invaihed
theomselvei amost unadvisedlly ini en;;ago-
mernts which would be oeneus toe much
larger and richer comcmunities; andJ they
yet possess, under an abntost hopeles.
prcsent em~barrassmcent, thte uelneubted
means of eventuual recovery. I will take
the State oif Illinois fr ristunee. and what
I say afthat State asill hold of qthers.
making allowance fact dliference of local
cijcumnstances. The State of Illinois uu-
dertook .a few year' since the conlstructioe
of a ship canal of abouet 100 mili in
length, to unite the waters of Lake Michi-
gan usith those of the lilinois river ; and
moro-recently projected end commenced
the esecutioni of 1300 miles of 'railway.
On these works mace ha. borrowedl and ex-
pondled above 20,000.000 of pounds. T~ze
work -is incomplete arnd sonprodnetive.
The. populhation of tbe Stato is that of a
secoted sized English county, short of half
a million. It is what in good times would
ho conisidered an.- emuined~rif proeJerous
population ; butil am inclined to think
that if rhe Englishincometuaof lastg'ear
were, by the -Legislature of -Illinois, laid
on that State, more than half -the popuala-
tion possessing in the aggregate that pro-
portion of taxable pronpsery, -would, in thme
present period of general distress. faell be-
low .the point of esemption. and that of
the other halfa small number only would
r ise above that point.- Andl yet the un-
fdeveloped resources of llinois are almost
boundless. The State is larger than En-
glaod and Wales. Bly the Mississippi it
is counectedl with the Gulf of Mexico, by

Lake Atichigan with the St. Lawrence;
and it has a most eztensive internal navi-
gation by means of several noble rivers.
The clinatne of the State is mild ; it con-

taius, I suppose, as large a body of land,
not merely cultivable, but highly fertile,
as can be found lying.together in the Uni-
ied States; it abouide in various kinds of
mineral wealth , it is situated about in
the centre of a horizontal field of bitumi-
nous coal. which Mr. Lydell pronounced
the other day to is as long as Great Bri-
tain; and it is inhabited by an industrious,
frugal, iutelligcnt people, tuost rapidly
increasing iu numbers. That sauch a peo-
ple will for any length of time submit to a

total pvristratiou ofpublic credit I can never
b3lieve.

-I btir,gent!emen. the loss as well as

tie. reproach, for vwidespread and severe
as has been the sufering in this count-ry.,
enused by the default of some of thestao%
mar own losses, public andl private, I be-
lieve to base becn greater. -The states
thermselves, as govcrnments, have expe-I
rietced the greiest embarrassmeontsfrrn
the sudden destruatiou of crediL (er~'nd-
Ittg alike 10 Ihose states which have andl
those which have not he,uornbly and
promptly set their oblhgationit) hfti credit
on which alunc, iu some instances, they
.epenaded for the resources neeessary .toa
omplete and render productive their pub.
4c.%yorks. -Tbo grneral Government of
the united Sintes, after havine paid oti a

>ublic debt ul nore than 2S00,00),000 of
dollars, has found itself unable to negwtiaie
a trifling loau in this great metropolis of
the finatcial world, whose superabundant
apital, but for th1e default of some of tie
states, would have conueinel to be for
those states thenbelves, and for inldividu-
a. a vast gold mine of unexhansted ca.

pneity. In addiaiu to these public em-

larrassmenti private fortunes almost it ith.
out nuumber have Weelldcstroyed. in- the
gener.al wreck of which the failre (if the
taes. as caute ur efTect, is one of the prin-:ipal elementi. I doubt, if, in the history
irf rle w orld. in so short a period, such a

transaction bs been made from a state of
high prosperity to one of geaneral di,4res-.
as in the United States within the last 6
venrs. Auil yet, genleten, the elasticity
ad power of recovery in the couutry are

reat beyond ihe conoeption of those n ho
o uot know it from personal observation.
-ven within this disastrous period, to
which I base alluded, a private commer-
ial debt to ihis county, estimated at twen-

iy five millions of pounds sterling, has
been pail by the American merchant.
with as little loss to the credi'ers as would
attend the collciin of an equal amount
of domestic dcbt, in this or any other
country..
"But I will not detain you. gentlemen,

by enlarging on these topics. Tie sub-
jec, I need not tell you, is one on which.
in a1 respetis, it is proper that I should
fapientl -with reserve. I hatink I shall have
dune my dnst, if I have convinced you
ihbt I am keenly sensible of lie ufferinga

vour con~fiiuens, nod truly soleitous
Ihr'their eiectual rlief; and that vaid,t
ll tbe uncertainties and delay, which
May atter:d the measuros requisite for tht
purpose, I stall feel confident that th,: time
will come when every state in the Union
will fultil its cegagement.7.aWARD EVvnrFTa..
6-4-, Grosvenor -place, March J1."

N,:w Osat..u. April 19.
Lat'sl Front Texas.-We have dates

frrom Galveslon to the 14th, injcinadve.
rought vestrrdav lay the steamship Ntw
York, Captain Wright. Froum our files
we £atlawr the follow' ing sumnary.
The Tve:.un paper. or leas tmany 4f

themt appear Sangu~lineC that clarge por-
in~of .\i'r prisoners have madte asuccess-
firetreat. nlthtoughl we mutst confess thast
we have strotng feairs that such is anot the
ca .Thtat a few ofiltem hnave been for-
:tet enoeU;:t to reachI the Rio Grane in
saf,-ev there is le't e doubt; but te Mexti-
enan taccout~s of the recaptisre of the mnaitn
body looak so .positive, andi give utie.
place anad Cnnsmtanees waitht such an ap-
pearance of truth, we cannot but think the
mans body of Trexans are again in tbrir
ha tis'.
The seports in the Texan papers go to

show that several of the prisonels have
arrived at dil'erent poiu:s, who state that
he majority of their companions, after a
succsful attack upon the guard at 8a-
lado, succeeded. in reaching the settle-
mets of the Rio Grande in safery. but
after mtuch sutfrring. rThey confirm, to
the fullest extent, the death of Dr Bren-
ham in the attack upon the paard. he
having been-chosen to Ilead it: They al-
so state that some two or three smore were
killed, but do not mention the name of
Fisi-gerald..
One account is, that on the morning of

the 6th inst. a Mexican arrived at Maount
Vornoott a small town about 30 mtilos
west of WVashington, with.a lonter coo-
taininlg an account of the escape oi tbe
Mier prisoners frow their gesard, of iteir
arrival at Coargvo, and of the taking of
that -jilace. -The Mexicam. was direct
from the city of Mexico, and.ceressed thec
Rio -Grande the dlay after the Texans en-
tered and took the town. :Ue wvas des-
patched by one or the San Antonio priso-
ners (by permission of( the Mextcan go-
vramnett.J The letter iss#Kned by sove-
taltthe Mier prisoners, and no doubt is
entertained of its genuineness by those
who have seen it. It states that the puri-
5oner, teditng it impracticasbh, on account

of the scarcity of water and provisions, to
pursue the 'routo which they originally
designed, they crossed the wountains, at
he knad of the Sun Juan. and continued

down that stream until within a short
dittance of its mouth. wben theytookthe
road to Cumargo. Having betome des-
perate by lung sulering. and probably
apprehending an anack from the Mezi-
cans, tlile crossing the Rio Grande. they
determined to hazard an attack upon the
town. When they entered the place the
Miexican troops were already drawn up
to uppose them, but such was the impe--
tuosity of the charge of the Texans, that
the ruops of the enemy were routed in a-
few minutes. Between six and 'seven
hundied Alexicans were killed.' The
Texans lost but twenty-fie -Mei.
An arrival At Housto o& the night of

the I1th inst. confirms the above, and
states that they had all reached the Gua-
lulaope. ndll that soie ofthem had arri-
ved in Montgonery county.

fi anothrr. and entirely different ae-
count. it ii said that all but eleven wh'f
made the attack upon the guard escaped
these were killel, atnd amongst them
Dr. Breathaitm is neutioned. It is stated
that he was killed accidentally while
rushlingj upcn aitsoldier. The latter fell to
lhe gronn tsaUr. Breuham rushed at
Iimt', antud his gon fell tov ards the doctar,who rushed on it inadvertent, and the
a:4yiniet poted .irecly through hit lootdy.
li expired vcry soon after the accident.
A rencounter. resulting fatally, occur-

red at WiAs! iotgnu on the 31t ult between
Lul. Jmes it-' Cook and 31r. Adkins. In
I dli-puato Adkins struck Cook; the latter-
Irew a knife and wounJed Adkins severe-
.1. Adkins then drew a pistol and shot
"uuk dead- upon the spot It was consi-
etred andoubful whether Adkins would
iurvive the wound received from Cook.
The stearnboat -Viitieer was carried

uwso Galveston on the it instatit, from the
dabiue, its charge of 31r. Green. U. S.
Cousual ut Galveston. The crew, it is
tated. mutinied while at the Sabine, and
hrre being to court near, competent to
be adjudication of the: case. they were
al:en to (Gtveson tW awttit their trial-
Corn. Elliott. H. B. .M. Charge d' Af.

*aires for Texas. arrived at Washington
,n the 5th instant. and after a long inter-
eiewv with the Presilent left -dr flouston.
It was ruartred that his visit was connec-
ed with the rcceat despatches from Me&..
'Co.
Nunbers or emigrant. are still pouringinto the Northern and E.astern counties ofT'exas. A gentleman who recently arri-

aed from the Sabine states that he passed
several large groups of emigrants on the
road senr Nacogdoches and San A agus-line. Forty or fifty famillies from Mis-souri and 1llinois Jately removedto the'
settlement it- the Crot. Timbers; andnumberm have also settled in Fannin coun-
Iv:
The flev. Ira Parker died at Galveston

o the 16th inst.
Up in the':5th ul- Gov. Butler. U. S.

Cotioa;ssi"ner. was still at the Waco vil-
lage. and would remain there until a
ireaty sliqull be concluded with the seve-
ral tribes in attendance, among whi(h
were dclrgates firom the Deleswares.
Shatwuecs. lanes. Anadargoes. Wacoes
and Caddoes. Others wer ex.peted.The council was to be iolden in about
ten days.-The Camanches had sent no
repret-atativet Io the council. and it was
dojubtid whether they would assent to a
treatV. The rihawnees who were sent tu-
ihem repor that they have agreed to-seId in fottr chiek, after three maons have
elapieJ. p-ovided the Proident will sendi
Nar. white men it) their tribe to remain
a- hostn::e until their chief return. They
5re reprented fi be wart ing %with the
Mexican villages a:d captured about 30W
pra.nncrs.

Ona (';yeop(wreek, a few miles from-
I lousm, a ,.hrtub called irld Tea.-i
foundi is creat profusion. The Telegraph'-
states that the leaves of this shruk s.
nearly resemble, in taste, odor and form
the lenvesit!~he commou Young Hyaon.
ten. that it n oulbl be difficult to distinguish
slchetfomi it.-Picaune-

-SAVAI'tan. April 23.
L'aecfpom Guadaloupe.-The baig Rna.

pid, Capt. louulfort, ardived on Saturday-
last, from Point Petre, via St. Thomas,
har ing left the former piort on the 30th
Manrch., and the latter on the 4th inst.
We learn fromn Capt. M.that Point P.-

tre wias recvering very slowly fronm the
late Laloa:ituous .earthquake and -but a
moderate prgrss ic rebuilding It thus far,
had ben made. -The inhabitants were
principally employed in -digging auog
the ruins in search of their embedded pro-
perty. and the remains of their friends and
relatives. From Eive to ten -bodies were
daily recovered., .dt is estimated that up-
wards of six thousand persons lost their

The market was well supplied with al-
most every article of American produce.

Lerlcontributions, from various sour-
cesri articles of provisions, have been
made. and: tisdily distributed by the au-
thorities to the indigent. This has creat-
ed a dulhiess -in cargo sales-and onl
moderate auppueos are required.-

The Bibk.-There-is sotmetbiagti
inspired volume which comes to-.theetat
of the west sinfad. S. graod and, a)o-
geent are its sentiments, so- perfect the
picture4ofman 'vbich it. presents- to she
view, so wise and just are its preeptseisa-
even the atheist mnust ackojpdgelt
its puitnciples are right.' The Pams p~
icularly,-are replete with ges qy~p .

devotion, that we cannot 'R~ I9

awe they- create in the 4oiseubsbe
wbo wrsne them. .


